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& it came to pass that the armies of the 

Nephites were driven back again to the land 

of desolation & while they were yet weary a 

fresh army of the Lamanites did come upon 

them & they had a sore battle in somuch that 

the Lamanites did take possession of the city 

Desolation & did slay many of the Nephites & 

did take many prisoners

Luke 16:22 And it came to pass, that the beggar died, and was carried by 

the angels into Abraham’s bosom: the rich man also died, and was 

buried;

& it came to pass that the armies of the 

Nephites were driven back again to the land 

of desolation & while they were yet weary a 

fresh army of the Lamanites did come upon 

them & they had a sore battle in somuch that 

the Lamanites did take possession of the city 

Desolation & did slay many of the Nephites 

& did take many prisoners



& it came to pass that the armies of the 

Nephites were driven back again to the land 

of desolation & while they were yet weary a 

fresh army of the Lamanites did come upon 

them & they had a sore battle in somuch that 

the Lamanites did take possession of the city 

Desolation & did slay many of the Nephites & 

did take many prisoners

Acts 28:8 And it came to pass, that the father of Publius lay sick of a 

fever and of a bloody flux: to whom Paul entered in, and prayed, and laid 

his hands on him, and healed him.

& it came to pass that the armies of the 

Nephites were driven back again to the land 

of desolation & while they were yet weary a 

fresh army of the Lamanites did come upon 

them & they had a sore battle in somuch that 

the Lamanites did take possession of the city 

Desolation & did slay many of the Nephites & 

did take many prisoners

1 Kings 21:15 And it came to pass, when Jezebel heard that Naboth was 

stoned, and was dead, that Jezebel said to Ahab, Arise, take possession 

of the vineyard of Naboth the Jezreelite, which he refused to give thee 

for money: for Naboth is not alive, but dead.

& it came to pass that the armies of the 

Nephites were driven back again to the land 

of desolation & while they were yet weary a 

fresh army of the Lamanites did come upon 

them & they had a sore battle in somuch that 

the Lamanites did take possession of the city 

Desolation & did slay many of the Nephites & 

did take many prisoners

1 Kings 21:16 And it came to pass, when Ahab heard that Naboth was 

dead, that Ahab rose up to go down to the vineyard of Naboth the 

Jezreelite, to take possession of it.

& it came to pass that the armies of the 

Nephites were driven back again to the land 

of desolation & while they were yet weary a 

fresh army of the Lamanites did come upon 

them & they had a sore battle in somuch that 

the Lamanites did take possession of the city 

Desolation & did slay many of the Nephites & 

did take many prisoners

2 Maccabees 9:7 Howbeit he nothing at all ceased from his bragging, 

but still was filled with pride, breathing out fire in his rage against the 

Jews, and commanding to haste the journey: but it came to pass that he 

fell down from his chariot, carried violently; so that having a sore fall, 

all the members of his body were much pained.

& it came to pass that the armies of the 

Nephites were driven back again to the land 

of desolation & while they were yet weary a 

fresh army of the Lamanites did come upon 

them & they had a sore battle in somuch that 

the Lamanites did take possession of the city 

Desolation & did slay many of the Nephites & 

did take many prisoners

1 Maccabees 6:5 Moreover there came one who brought him tidings 

into Persia, that the armies, which went against the land of Judea, were 

put to flight:



& it came to pass that the armies of the 

Nephites were driven back again to the land 

of desolation & while they were yet weary a 

fresh army of the Lamanites did come upon 

them & they had a sore battle in somuch that 

the Lamanites did take possession of the city 

Desolation & did slay many of the Nephites & 

did take many prisoners

Psalm 114:3 The sea saw it, and fled: Jordan was driven back.

& it came to pass that the armies of the 

Nephites were driven back again to the land 

of desolation & while they were yet weary a 

fresh army of the Lamanites did come upon 

them & they had a sore battle in somuch that 

the Lamanites did take possession of the city 

Desolation & did slay many of the Nephites & 

did take many prisoners

Psalm 114:5 What ailed thee, O thou sea, that thou fleddest? thou 

Jordan, that thou wast driven back?

& it came to pass that the armies of the 

Nephites were driven back again to the land 

of desolation & while they were yet weary a 

fresh army of the Lamanites did come upon 

them & they had a sore battle in somuch that 

the Lamanites did take possession of the city 

Desolation & did slay many of the Nephites & 

did take many prisoners

Genesis 48:21 And Israel said unto Joseph, Behold, I die: but God shall 

be with you, and bring you again unto the land of your fathers.

& it came to pass that the armies of the 

Nephites were driven back again to the land 

of desolation & while they were yet weary a 

fresh army of the Lamanites did come upon 

them & they had a sore battle in somuch that 

the Lamanites did take possession of the city 

Desolation & did slay many of the Nephites & 

did take many prisoners

Esther 6:14 And while they were yet talking with him, came the king’s 

chamberlains, and hasted to bring Haman unto the banquet that Esther 

had prepared.

& it came to pass that the armies of the 

Nephites were driven back again to the land 

of desolation & while they were yet weary a 

fresh army of the Lamanites did come upon 

them & they had a sore battle in somuch that 

the Lamanites did take possession of the city 

Desolation & did slay many of the Nephites & 

did take many prisoners

Jeremiah 46:21 Also her hired men are in the midst of her like fatted 

bullocks; for they also are turned back, and are fled away together: they 

did not stand, because the day of their calamity was come upon them, 

and the time of their visitation.



& it came to pass that the armies of the 

Nephites were driven back again to the land 

of desolation & while they were yet weary a 

fresh army of the Lamanites did come upon 

them & they had a sore battle in somuch that 

the Lamanites did take possession of the city 

Desolation & did slay many of the Nephites & 

did take many prisoners

Mark 8:7 And they had a few small fishes: and he blessed, and 

commanded to set them also before them.

& it came to pass that the armies of the 

Nephites were driven back again to the land 

of desolation & while they were yet weary a 

fresh army of the Lamanites did come upon 

them & they had a sore battle in somuch that 

the Lamanites did take possession of the city 

Desolation & did slay many of the Nephites & 

did take many prisoners

Revelation 9:11 And they had a king over them, which is the angel of 

the bottomless pit, whose name in the Hebrew tongue is Abaddon, but in 

the Greek tongue hath his name Apollyon.

& it came to pass that the armies of the 

Nephites were driven back again to the land 

of desolation & while they were yet weary a 

fresh army of the Lamanites did come upon 

them & they had a sore battle in somuch that 

the Lamanites did take possession of the city 

Desolation & did slay many of the Nephites 

& did take many prisoners

1 Maccabees 9:17 Whereupon there was a sore battle, insomuch as 

many were slain on both parts.

& it came to pass that the armies of the 

Nephites were driven back again to the land 

of desolation & while they were yet weary a 

fresh army of the Lamanites did come upon 

them & they had a sore battle in somuch that 

the Lamanites did take possession of the city 

Desolation & did slay many of the Nephites 

& did take many prisoners

2 Maccabees 15:22 Therefore in his prayer he said after this manner; O 

Lord, thou didst send thine angel in the time of Ezekias king of Judea, 

and didst slay in the host of Sennacherib an hundred fourscore and five 

thousand:

& it came to pass that the armies of the 

Nephites were driven back again to the land 

of desolation & while they were yet weary a 

fresh army of the Lamanites did come upon 

them & they had a sore battle in somuch that 

the Lamanites did take possession of the city 

Desolation & did slay many of the Nephites & 

did take many prisoners

Luke 6:4 How he went into the house of God, and did take and eat the 

shewbread, and gave also to them that were with him; which it is not 

lawful to eat but for the priests alone?


